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Capps visits campus seeking Kaczynski attempts 
student support in election suicide in cell, then
By Shoshono Hebshi
Doily News Edito»
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Lois Capps. the 
I lemiKTMtic candidate for 
the 22nd congre.ssional dis­
trict s«*at. weaved through 
a su|)portive crowd of stu- 
(hoits and -tallduring I '. l ’. 
hour Thursday, greeting 
n«‘w and familiar faci-s 
with a warm.,confi»iant smile and 
a firm handshak«*
“ I kn»»w that stinUmt opinions, 
void's and vote-- are ini|>ortant." 
<he said “ I represent student 
issues and irt»*rests."
Capp-. oil. is liMiking toward 
the sp«Hial primary eld-tion on 
dan. Id when she will attempt to 
win at least 50 fwrcent of the
\
agrees to psych testing
D w ty  pK o*o b y  >oe ioK n ito n
Lois Capps talks with social science senior Violet Soforian during U U Hour about her 
campaign for the congressional seat left open by her husband's death
voti's to heat out the tw»» 
Kepuhlican candiriates. BrcMiks 
F irestone and Tom Ihirdonani
If she fhn'sn't rt*ceive half of 
th<* votes in the primary, shortly 
after she will face-off against the 
Kepuhlican candidate who 
rt‘c»*iv<d the most votes in the pri­
mary
i'apps dr*ciderl to run for the
office her husband. Wa ter Capps, 
held bi'fore his suddr-n death on 
Oct 2H Sh»‘ helprd Walter with 
both his campaigns for i ’ongress. 
first in 1994 and again la«t year 
when he U-at incumlx'nt .-\ndn*a 
Seastrand
As a teacher, I>ois Ix'lieves rxlu- 
cation should be a top priority in
See CAPPS page 5
By lin^ Dewtsdi 
Assorioted P»ess
SACKAMKNTO - Theodore 
Kaczynski apparently tried to 
hang himself with his under­
shorts in his cell, then agreed 
in court Thursday to undergo 
psychological tests to prove he 
is corniK'tent to represent him­
self in the 1'nahomht‘r trial.
ITidershenfT Lou Blanas 
said mar.shals noticed 
Kaczynski was not wearing 
underpants when he changed 
in the courthouse Thursday 
morning from his prison jump­
suit to the strcH't clothes he has 
b«*en wearing in court.
Kaczynski's cell was 
searched and no underwear 
turned up. Blanas said. 'We 
assume they were flushed 
down the toilet," he said, 
i'ourtroom observ'ers said red 
marks were visible on 
Kaczynski's neck.
Blanas said Kaczynski had 
recently seemed depressed - 
apparently over his lawyers' 
plans to portray him as mental­
ly ill - hut Blanas said he had 
been a model prisoner during
the past 18 months of confine­
ment.
Blanas said the suicide 
attempt “'could have taken 
place in a matter of a few min­
utes." Now Kaczynski will 1k‘ 
placed on a 24-hour suicide 
watch and will have to wear a 
heart monitor, he said.
Defense lawyers refused 
immediate comment It was not 
known whether the attorneyii 
or I'S . District Judge tîarland 
Burrell Jr knew about the inci­
dent before the chaotic hearing 
Thursday in which Kaczynski 
asked to represent himself and 
agrt*ed to undergo psychologi­
cal tests.
Kaczynski's change of mind 
- he had vehemently resisted 
government efforts to have him 
examined by psychiatrists - 
threw the trial into disarray for 
the second time this week.
Opening arguments had 
been scheduled for Monday but 
were postponed until 'Thursday 
after Kaczynski asked the 
judge for permission to fire his 
lawyers.
See BOMBER page 6
Central Coast divided bv 
plan for Hearst golf resort
By Amoniki Covorrwbiof
A^ wkiied Pr«$
\Vh<*n Bat N’iK'sjirt »Irives up 
-tat. Highway 1. fiast the quaint 
villag»* »»f ('.ambria on th»* wav to 
Big Sur. be is mov»*d by tbe sp<*c- 
taciilar beauty of th« rugge«!
« «»astline.
tln«*n mountains fall g«‘ntlv 
t«»ward th«* wild Bacific and 
cypr«*ss bran«h«*s l)«*n«l t«i th«* sky 
S«inietim«*s. wh«*n th<* wind is still, 
h«* can h«*ar «•l**phant M*als bark­
ing in tb«* «listance
“'I li\«- in fear «laily, thinking. 
‘,\Iy 0 «kI. h«»w King can this last'''" 
-aid V«*«*sart, a l«Kal r«*sident.
Not much l«uig«*r. s«ime say. if 
th<* ll«*arst ('«lip IS alUiwtxl t«i 
bull«! a b.'lH-a« r«- vacati«in n*sort 
«m land it «iw ns «in «iiu* of th<* last 
un«l«*v«*l«i|)<*<l stn*tcb«*s of c«iastline 
lK*tw«*en San F'rancisc«i and Ixis 
Ang«*l«*s
Tbe t'alibirnia ('«la-tal 
('«immissiiin is s<*t t«i vote
Thursilay on pnip«is«*d chang«*s to 
the lan«l-us(* plan that w«iuld 
allow Hearst to move fiirward 
with the pro|t*ct <in land it «iwns in 
th«* San Sim«*on area Th«* r«*s«irt 
w«iuld mcliule b.5() gu«*sl units, an 
«“qu«*strian cent«-r. hiking trails 
and an lH-h«ile g«ilf murs«*
Tb<* «l«*vel«ipm«*nt has s<*t the 
stage f«ir a battle royal, pitting 
«*nvir«inmentalists and family 
ranch«*r- against a $5 billion 
minila congl«im«*rate bas«*d in .New 
York that carri«*s a name long syn­
onymous with Old California.
“‘I gr«*w up in So them 
California and saw what hap- 
p«*ned with rampant develop- 
m«*nt. which basically destroy«*d a 
lH*autiful «.oastlin«* in ('alifom ia.' 
sail! (ii'o f Lan«l of the 
Knvironmintal (*ent<*r of San 
Luis ( ibis|x)
“'Now we have a chance to pn»- 
t«*ct the ('c-ntral ('oast from that
See HEARST poge 5
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KCPR's DJ Rapbikt of tbe Nappy Dugout bip bop show spins records during U U Hour
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Judge recommends life for Poly dairy team wins national contest 
World Trade Center plotter
ly  Urry Nevewisfer
NEW  YORK — I>eclarinii 
“Y«')». I am a te r ro r is t  and am 
proud o f It.” thi' mawtormind o f 
lh(f' World Trad<e fVnter bombing 
wa« liontenct'd Thursday to 
»pc'nd tbo re^t o f b i» life in 
prison — probably in tfolitary 
confint-mont
r S  Dif-itrict Judge Kevin 
Duffy branded 29-year-old 
Kamzi You^^'f an “apot^tle of 
evil "
You-<fd w ai'» <onvicte<i in '*i-pa- 
rate trial*- for tbe Trade Center 
lKj*mbing whicb kilb*d 
and injur**d l.ilOO in 1993. and 
tbe deadly 1994 brimbing o f a 
Philippine- .Airline plane 
Pro*-ecut«ir- did not -eek the 
death penalty
“I -upfKirt terrornfm at* long 
a- It y-4*d against the I'nited 
‘■‘tat*-- and l*-*"ael,*’ You^ -^f («aid. 
accutcing the t nit«*d i^tatev of 
inventing terrori**m "You are 
more than terron-t*- You are 
butcher-, liar- and hypocrite- ” 
You* '^ri  ^ lawyer. Ko> Kulc^ar. 
-aid hn*^  client*- -tatementi^ went- 
not "an admi-t^ion of any kind of 
pf-Ti-onal involvement ”
*rhe judge *c<->ntenced You-ef 
to 240 year)- for the Trade 
Center attack and life in pnm»n 
for killing a Japanese man in 
the 1991 bombing, which wat- 
meant a^ a te)*:t run for a plot to 
bhnv up a dozen LT S. airliner# 
Duffy )*aid he will recommend 
You#ef remain in solitary for life, 
a treatment he r^ aid wa# histori­
cally re-if-r%ed for those “who 
spread plague and pestilence 
throughout the world ” *The rec­
ommendation IS subject to 
appro%'al by the Bureau of
Prisons, which was expecte*d to 
endorse it
*rhe judge, noting someone 
might be "perverse enough to 
buy your story,” also fined Yousef 
M  5 million and ordered him to 
pay $250 million in restitution 
so that any money from book or 
mo\'ie deals would go to his vic­
tims
Duffy told Yousef he was a 
follower of “death and destruc­
tion That was truly your God, 
your master, your one and only- 
devotion “
Prosecutor)- said Yousef came 
to the L'nitid States in 1992 and 
joimd other Islamic extremists 
in buying chemicals and plan­
ning the attack on the Trade 
Center
-Yousef fled the L'nitifd States 
the night of the bombing, leav­
ing hxhind letter- condemning 
C S support of Israel and 
threatening more terrorism He 
was captured in 1995 in 
Pakistan
Four other)- were convicted of 
involvement in the bombing and 
wen- sentenced to 240 years in 
prison. Aldul Rahman Yasin. the 
last suspect in attack, remains 
at large A $2 million reward has 
been offerrd for his capture and 
conviction
In the months after the 
attack, the FBI arrested more 
than a dozen Islamic extremists. 
They were accused of planning 
to bomb the United Nations. FBI 
headquarters in New- York and 
two tunnel# and a bridge linking 
New Jersey and New York
Sheik Omar .Abdel-Rahman 
and nine followers were convict­
ed in the plot and sentenced to 
long prissm terms.
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■A group of Cal Poly students 
proved to have superior knowl- 
i*dge of thi' udder and other cow 
parts in a dairy- judging contest 
last quarf.er.
The team used its communica­
tion skills and 
problem-solving QUCK FtCT 
techniques to win • |»,4» timtr* 
the Collegiate ,^ mm u»A fir-i 
Dairy Judging m m 
Contest Nov. 7 in nmlitmml rtHuftf 
Louisville, Kv.
The team’s task * T-«
■ j'av* 1^to eymuBie 4tffer- , , .  - -
ent parts of cow-
to determine
which w'oold prr>-
duce tlw“ most milk over a pf'ri*t4
of tilW'
“The ideal ctm is one that lasts 
i^ mgest and milk.- the iw»st,' team 
memls'i* fiary Cheda said. "For 
dairy science you’ve got to know 
what a good cow Ujoks like and 
what a had cow iirjioks liiu-.'
The ev'ent was part of the- 
North .American International 
Livestijck Show'. of ihí- top two 
dairy shryw's in th#' country, accord­
ing to coach .Stan Hend«'rs<fjin. asso­
ciate prrdessor of dairy science,
*rhe team — I.eon Hath of El 
Nido. Rebecca Seifert of .Acampo. 
Jame- Davis of I^emoore and 
f ’heda of Petaluma -  won the 
ov'erail competition by' placing in 
tbe top fiv'e in all five breeds of 
cattle.
“AAe didn’t win one category 
outright," Henderson said “It was 
a real team eflfort "
For the contest, students 
judged fiv'e different breeds in 10 
classes ranking them first thrvMigh 
fourth place The students also 
orally defended their placing «^ to 
an official.
Cal Poly also had individual 
winner- Seifert placed fifth over­
all in the individual competition 
and Hath took ninth place
Henderson said the team prac­
ticed two times a week and spent
The winning »eon* vhowv oP iH ♦»’ophie» f-rom ieh K> ogH, Leon Hath, Rehecco 
Seder» ond Dr. Skjn Hendervon SecAed ore Jomev DoNn's (Wfl ond Gory Chedo
one week traveling around 
California judging and placing 
cows in preparation for the annual 
event. He said tbe importancr- of 
the contest is just as much about 
the skills the students learn as it 
is about placing the right cow.
“I think they learn the idea of 
making decisions." Henderson 
said “And they have to make deci­
sions that, hopefully, will agrer- 
writh the officials',"
Henderson said that defending 
tbeir decisions is another skill the
students gain from judging. The 
students, many of wrhom have high 
ifchool experience in judging, find 
the contest can boost confidence.
Cheda said judging give* him 
confidence in himself as well as 
self-motivation
"Going hack there just shows 
us. "O.K we can do this.*" Cheda 
said, adding that it also helps pro- 
'ride recognition of the .students’ 
skills
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C larifica tion
The new admissions plan was not “cranked m it in 
three weeks** as stated in yesterday’s .Mustang l>afK. 
'IT k iu^  the plan— which alk»ws bonus points to  be 
^ \e n  to applicants frtHn k»w sr»cio-ec»^m»>mic back- 
^»»unds— was crafted in the last three to fi\ e weeks, 
back^ iiu n d  and anaKsis has been c^^mduced e%er 
since Priiptzsitkm 2fl9 passed 18 months a^i».
TTvere »re  I4ANY M 09F transferable courses avaHabie- 
from accounting to w e k P n g
SANTA MARIA'S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
AMATEUR 
DANCE 
CONTEST
J mery Weé. jT 19 i
C a tk  P r iiC i
Sarta ^^ aha. SOS S. Broaíhtray 
Sarta Mana 1 349 9535 
Santa Barbara. 22 L Monícifo 
Sarta Barbara ♦ S6S 1620
AIWAYS HIRING OANCCRS. 
MAKESSS. Af>rar IN PERSON.
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Doi|r'>*9H
W r»>?itlintr muy h;n<- brout'h» Victor 
filwor to T'fil P'»K ii '  th'* 
l.'S. Navy that v*ill tak«* him 
away aftor t^iiijation In a -mall r**n*mo- 
ny VNV*dni*«*/lay. Olwor wa*- '»fTinally acci- P» 
od into the Navy'« Barralaun- ii<' [)r»irrr>o 
i’’omplotion Protnr^ im 'BIK P
Th»' BfK'P 1« di—ign»-»! »», finannallv 
a‘>jfi«t th»i>«o workint» un»arf! th»'ir bach«*- 
lor'« whil»' al*^ » trainint? »h»-m for a
Naval k»‘S4r'r\'»- ofTir»'r p»i-k|ii»»ri
F'aprt far! Walla»-»' < P«i*v - '’ampu« 
liai-^m ofTir»'r -aid th»- pr<<iir iin i- a diffi­
cult ono to girt aoc».'pi»-d »nUi
“Tho pr»ii:»'-- 1«  v«T> c»»mp»'titiv»- lo yot 
-»-l»-ct»'d Y»hi apply th»?n vraj'n- thoroujihly 
•«mjtiniz»'d. and y»Hi ha\*' t»» jt, ihroufsh a 
-»-n»-* of int»*rv'i»»w-4 and ’hint»- Jik»- that " 
Walla»:».' ,<+aid,
Th»'r*' an- «»'Vi»ral rf»|Uir<-m»'nt- appli­
cant« mu«t m»‘»'t, in«:ludini» a minimum 2 7 
cumulative GPA and admi'-«i»»n into. »>r 
enrollment in a retp»»nally accr»-dit»'d four- 
year university
'There» a wh»>le bunch »»f thintpi they- 
look f»»r They !»>»>k in term« »>f »haracter, 
aca»lemic ability and nvjitivatiim," Wallace 
«aid ‘They- l»i»>k for «»»nv'one who p»j>»»e««e« 
the leadership «kills necessary f»>r them to 
he a «ucc»«Mfful officer'
For th»>«se who kn»m- Olirv'er, th»»se 
rec|uirements fit him w»rll
Gkn-er, engineering juni»>r, came to Cal 
Poly on an athletic «ch»>lar«hip after grad­
uating fr»»m f>nlario High S»d>»y>l in I9i»4 
He said sp»»rt« i»¥>k up overt of hi.« tim»; 
until he »lecKied to c»»nc»»ntra».e nis eff»>rt« 
eLsewhere
'I came her»- on a wrestling scholarship 
and then I 'waik»'d »mto the f»<»i>tball team 
and ma»le it Th.»'n I g»Ht kind di-»'n- 
chantcrd with «p»j>rt.- hecau.«»' I‘m s/> 
invoK'ed in this MKSA Kngin»-< rtng 
Prvjgram." he «aid ‘ I want»^ to b»- «o 
*nvoK-ed in Cal Poly that I didn’t ha\-e time 
f»>r anym*>rf* '
Wlv-n Gl»n-er «aw- a BItCP flyer two 
y»'ar« ago. be «aw it a« a p»»««ible »»pp»»rtu- 
mty to a»xompli«h »w»rything b»- -jrantesl 
to .Aft»r some 'so»j| «»'arching." he appli»«d 
and completed «i* nsonths of intiîr -^iewring 
badtground check.« and »Kh»r thing« a««»>- 
ciated with the appiicatKm pr»«cess
"M»m»iav I got '.be call that it was »»ffi-
I
Mechooicol Eo '^neering senior Victor Glover nrxtsçAs his oword Irom *he Novy on Ai^ ómtvìfay.
cial," be «aid 'rd  like to get »Hit and «ee 
the world I’m going to tras-el and Pm 
going to be -working. But I r*^IIy want to 
gfrt my Ph D. and b»wme a c»>ll»:ge pr»»fe«- 
«or. and I ju«t «ce thi« as helping me »Hit in 
» •^ery directum "
Gl»n'er, who n»»w has an ^year c»>mmit- 
m»mt to the .Navy, «aid he plans <m gradu­
ating in two y»^r« and the BPX.'P will 
a«si.«t him 'Through the program he will 
rec«;i»c a navy j-alary. which will «tart him 
out at approvimaU'ly S22.000 a y»^r 
Glos-er will «*am a raise if be achies'»:« the 
pr»-«tige »>f the f>ean’« l-i«t
fBos-er -»rill go to P»'n«ac»>la. Fla after 
graduati»m fr»»m Cal Prdy for ftfficer 
f ’andidate Sch»jrW 'fX'S .After ah»Kit 13 
w»r-k.« of fX.’S. be -will tn-gm his pre-flight 
in«i»>rtrinati»m in eitlv-r C»»rpo« C'hristi. 
Texa.« or Virginia B*'ach V.A
'n i  be d»Hng a lot of tras'eling in the 
first two year« ju-st fnr the military- flight 
training." he said 'Afterwards there will be 
»»ver«ea« flying f»>r ab»»ut two year«,"
Glov»^ «aid he has alw-ay« been inter­
ested in flying, adding that hi.« father, a 
resKlent of \icKinn*r,\ Texa.«. ha« «»mv- 
what influ»moed thi« inter»^.
'The flying is pretty much my own 
because I’m into that ads-enture and 
excitement. But my dad has a lot of fiiend« 
who are pil»>t«, both c»>mmercial and mili­
tary, and be always «ays. These guys live a 
nice life," f7l»H'er «aid 'Now he’s really 
»orcited that Pm d»>ing «»mnething"
Gl»wer s recruiter, Ia  -John .McVay, «aid 
be sees« Glover being a 'great future leailer 
»>f »Hjr country
'H e « a gT'^ -at ir»div«dual an»l will serve 
the military w-ell He’s d»me -well acafiemi- 
rally and he’s d»»ne well athletically." 
.McVay c»mtinu»yl 'V'ict»»r’« the typ»- of guy 
that Pd l»>ve to go flying w-ith anytim»- " 
.After (wWrvf:r graduat»— and complet»— 
hi.« two years of training and two year- ()f 
oversea« flying he plans »m gmng f»ack t»» 
school and pursuing further educatKm, 
p»)s«ibly in p»>litical .«cience,
■Since deciding lo do this, I kn»>w the 
military- l»»ok.s go»»d on your applicatem 
and Pm trying to get my gra»l»— up higher." 
fd»H'er «aid 'Pd like to go to Har. ard or 
maybe .Stanf»>rd. I want to go f»>r the 
gusto"
Di»mna f>dom, human des-elopment 
sophomvme and friend of fTkw-er, att»m<led
♦
/
ohoK by » »
thè cereniony.
'Victor is an in«piration to every-one 
and Pm very proud of hi« acc»>mpli«h- 
ment« " «he «aid
Glorver «aid he plan« on getting his pri­
vate pilot’« license «»»»m, and is currently 
enr»>ll»>d in Aeronautica! Fmgines-nng Kl2. 
w-hich IS fieneral Aviati»m He «aid tb»- 
«upp»»rt he’s r<*ceived for e\-er%'thing he’« 
working toward from family and friend  ^
nas been incri-dihle
'The higge«t thing i« that my family'- 
«o «upp»»rtive and eoccitr-d ah»»ut it t»K» I 
w-a« n»-rvou- and a littl»- appreh«-n-i%e 
afy.ijt ,t at first " f»l»Aer -aid "Mv morn 
-tartr-d to un»l»'r-tand -*hat it wa«- all 
ab»HJl. and she gol real excit»-d '
Gkner'- nv»th»-r. F"ynthia Maxwell, wa- 
at the cerenvmy t»* sh»»w her pnd»- and 
sijpp»»rt for h»*r -»m
'I kn»»w h»- ha« a d»-sire to c»mtinu»- 
higher educatKm and wa« concem»«! w-ith 
bow h»- wa« grang to acr^rnipli-h it .And it'- 
fanta-tic to bave a rote model for GI»Aer's 
younger hr»»ther and you d»m't ha%'e to g»/ 
oot«Kle of the Some." Maxw ell, a Van Nuy- 
resident. .«aid 'Pm not prood. Pm ju«t 
Wessed."
W I N ! ! ! ! ! !  CAMPUS
Tuition 
Textbooks
EXPRESS 
CLUB
Add to your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB 
account by January .31, 1998 and you’ll be 
eligible to win reimbursement for
• one quarter's in-state tuition
(student depfisits only)
• textbooks up to S150.
X 'e y
Deposit S50 or more, and you'll also be 
entered in a drawing to win S50. credited to 
your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB account.
uestions? Call 756-5939
Minimum deposit is $5.
All deposits made 
during January are 
entered m the drawing. /
f  ’ ¡ f  i ! , ¡ i i ’U ttiy  V y V'yrf Opinion page 4
l}jdi 1 f 0 ;  To I^ny's letters to the
editor are in response to a letter that appeared 
on the opinion page Dec. 5 titled ‘*KCPR needs 
to get over itself” by physics sophomore Kelly 
.VfcClitire. Here are two segments from Kelly’s 
article to help refresh your memory.
“/ am writing to address some issues I  have
with Cal Poly’s student-run radio station, 
KCPH 91.3 FM. I strongly feel that KCPR sac­
rifices the true musical tastes of actual listen­
ers in order to satisfy its own indier-than-thou 
attitudes. In a vapid attempt at remaining 
“diverse” and not “’mainstream,” the station 
plays an assortment of almost completely 
unknown and utterly unlistenahle, music.”
The author concluded:
“/ am not asking for a radical change, I  am 
not asking KCPR to throw out all o f the CDs 
and replace them with the Spice Girls and 
Fiona Apple. I  am asking that the station make 
an effort to play music that can he appreciated 
and actually listened to by more Cal Poly stu­
dents. ”
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Don’t change KCPR, we like its alternative variety
Editor,
To Kolly MKimro's opinion of K f’ f'K. 
Fruioy I>< r o I ^uKgi'st that ho got on 
tho ono’s and two's and start spinning 
'Omo gonoric music Ho could havo a 
mainstroam ~how. Hut this h'ttor is not 
singling him out, it sr-oms accoptahio to 
tho studonts horo to havo nogativo opin­
ion of K f’HK whothor thoy liston to it or 
not Many studonts i'vo talkod to don't 
ovon know' what Kf'PK's numlx-rs aro on 
tho dial. So how can thoy complain if 
thoy an- totally unawaro of tho divorsi- 
shows playod'' Studonts I talk to aro still 
surpri.-od whon I toll thorn thoro is a 
tochno show, or that tho hip-hop show is 
Off-tho h'sik “Oh I didn't know that 
Ki'I'H ha- difforont 'hows."
Issik |.s-op|o. if you liko tho rojK-tition 
anil lai k of < roativity pri-sonfod on SLY 
it*» and tho r<-<t of thorn, thon listi-n to 
thf»'« station- Hut l»i'foro yf»u mako tho 
gonoral *'al I'oly complaint alxiut “KOF'H 
fM-vf-r plav’ gfKKi music." roalizo that 
mayfs it is yi»iir limitorl appreciation of 
mu- ical 'ty lo '. or your rofijsal to Ik- 
[•ationt and find tlu' shows you liko
Yos, somo of tho stuff playod may Ik- 
strango to you, hut others appreciate it. I 
have listened to college radio shows 
across the country and none of them 
sound like “regular" radio stations -  
that's the p<»int. College radio can hr- cre­
ative when the regular stations are .stuck 
with their play lists to keep ratings up. 
H<-sides, a college radio .station is one 
more facet to the appr-al of this campus. 
Cal Poly Pomona dfK?s not have a radio 
station.
Pleasf* don’t ask to make our station 
antiseptic -  li.sten to it enough to find a 
show you like, and request some .songs. 
KCPK is a lot more interactive than you 
think Hut don’t ask to hear Spice (iirls 
iK-caiise KCPH is not about that. I could 
never go hack to the refx-tition, commer­
cials. and factory l)-Js with no style of 
their own from those stations to the right 
of the dial.
Stu  T arr is an o rn a m en ta l  
h o rticu ltu re  an il h isto ry  
sen ior.
Editor,
After reading Kelly Mcfiuire’s piece 
on Kf'PK. I felt the need to express my 
own opinion in favor of the radio station.
I am not aftiliaU-d with K i'PK and 
have never been a IM, just an avid listen­
er for the past four years. From the 
bf'ginning I have enjoyed KCPK’s music 
.selection and agreed with its purpose, 
which in my interpretation is to expand 
lisU-ners’ tastes by playing true “alterna­
tive” and indie music. Correct me if I’m 
wrong hut KCF’R .seems to have done the 
job right in this respect. I mean where 
else in this county are you going to find a 
.station that has regular shows that fea­
ture gothic rwk, spK-ed metal, ska, punk, 
hip-hofVrap, chicano/latin, and numerous 
more I cannot rememiK-r. So far to my 
knowledge there are afniut four stations 
in this city that play the same main­
stream, .MTV stuff if that is your plea­
sure.
flow diK-s Kelly know what the “true
musical tastes of actual listeners” are?
He <or she?) claims the music on KCI'K is 
“almost completely unknown and utterly 
unlistenahle.” I don’t know about the 
unlistenahle part, that has never been a 
problem for me. Hut as far as being com­
pletely unknown, that is your definition 
of indie rock. The point is to give the.se 
artists a chance and a li.sten, every hand 
starts out unknown at first.
If you want to listen to popular bands 
then you have four stations to chiKise 
from, feel free. Al.so feel free to tune your 
station el.sewhere if all you hear is 
“inaudible screaming,” it’s your choice. 
Hesides, I’m sure you’ll find The Spice 
(firls or Fiona on another station.
fJreat job to K (!f’K 91.3 and for all the 
fans of the station, keep li.stening and 
expand your minds
P a tr ick  Lee is an econom ies  
ju n ior.
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CAPPS from page J
lifT (• impiiiKri. STm- shuI slic’d like 
to follow in the sano tracks of her 
hiishand, makirifi it a point to lx* 
availabU* to the |x-o[>le he repre 
sented anfl to visit T\d f ’oly and 
every inch o f the district he cov 
ered.
“It’s really iriifiortant to stay m 
touch with students,” she said 
Sfx*ech communication lunior 
Kric ( ’have/ volunteers every flay 
for the i ’afips campai^o Mased in 
Santa Maria where he lives, he 
f^H*s dfKir-to-door, K<‘ttiri>i the word 
out on what her message is
“ In my work I’ve '^otten really 
fMisitive resfKinsi's ftfi her cam­
paign),” he continued “People like 
her and they like her messafie. 
The hulk of her campaijin is on 
targeted areas and ensuring that 
fxxiple will vote.”
Chavez pas.sed out campaign 
flyers around the IJ .llta lk ing to 
people and letting them know a 
little bit about ('apps
He al.so worked with Walter on 
his campaign and keeps an opti­
mistic attitude alxiut this upcfirn- 
ing election. '
“I knew W’alter and I know 
hois, and I went to D.C and 
watched them work as a unit,” he 
recallefl. “(People) liked what she 
and Walter worked on together.” 
( ’have/ added that he thinks 
Lois would Ik- the only logical
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"I know that 
student opin­
ions, voices 
and votes are 
important."
— I-ois ('apps  
Candidate for Congress
replacement for the
(^ingressional .seat.
Many of the students that 
gathered in the IJ.IJ. were excited 
to shake hands and exchange a 
few words with the candidate. 
Capps moved from one circle of 
students to another, receiving 
positive support and recognition.
“ I think she’s doing the right 
thing,” said ecology and .system­
atic biology senior Meredith 
Hardy. “ I’d like to .see her contin­
ue in Walter’s footsteps.”
Kven on a campus that is 
notorious for being a little on the 
apathetic side regarding political 
issues and voting, ('have/ said he 
is optimistic that thi.s election 
will end on a positive note, and 
hoped to get the worfi out to as 
many students as he could reach.
“The oi) percent (of primary 
votes) will he nice,” he said. 
“Kveryone should vote.”
HEARST from page 1
kind of development, and the 
Hearst project doesn’t respect 
that. They’re out to maximize the 
value of their land.”
Hearst lawyers say the devel­
opment will create up to l.OfXJ 
jobs and $13 million a year in tax 
revenue for a county sorely in 
need of economic salvation. They 
point out that the project will 
consume only 1 p<*rcent of the 
77,OOT) acres the company histor­
ically owns at the southern gate­
way to the Big Sur coast.
’’I think we’ve shown a lot of 
restraint in what we’re asking to 
develop,” said Philip Battaglia, a 
Hearst lawyer. ’’ If you take the 
largest coastal ranches, we’re 
asking for the least amount of 
development.”
Yet residents fear the project 
will opt*n the dfKirs to develop­
ment throughout the ( ’entral 
(,’oast region and destroy the rea- 
.son many come U» live and visit - 
to escape from the traffic, pollu­
tion and crime of urban hubs to 
tbe north and south.
■’What the commission decides 
will .send a strong signal that the 
coastline is for sale to the highest 
bidder,” Land said, ”or that the 
('oastal Commission is standing 
up for coastal protection "
Their fears are unwarranted, 
at least as far as Hearst is con­
cerned.
■’We will never ask for more*.” 
Battaglia saifl. ’’All the rest will 
be left for agricultural opera­
tions A lot of jM'Ople are afraid of 
w hat will hap(M>ii, hut if you use 
that argument, we wouldn’t have 
any devebipment anywhere.”
With its green headlands, fog- 
shrouded pine groves and unob­
structed views of the Pacific 
Ocean, the San Simeon region 
remains largely untouched save 
for Hearst Castle, the 165-r(M)m, 
hilltop mansion built in the 
1920s by newspap<*r publisher 
William Randolph Hearst.
Hearst’s father, mining mag­
nate (teorge Hearst, Ixuight the 
prime piec«* «if real estaU* in ISOf) 
for ranching. His son commis­
sioned architect Julia Morgan to 
design the Moorish castle in
1919, complete with lushly land- 
.scaped terrace.s, blue-tiled swim­
ming pof)ls and cozy guest quar­
ters that sheltered the likes of 
HollywfK)d pals Charlie Chaplin, 
Clark Gable and Marion Davies.
Handed over to the state in 
1957, the castle draws one mil­
lion visitors a year.
Since the days when William 
Randolph Hearst ran the San 
kVancisco Examiner, the compa­
ny has grown into a multibillion- 
dollar media conglomerate.
The privately held Hearst 
(xirp. owns newspafK*rs, televi­
sion stations, a publishing com­
pany, magazines, including 
Cosmopolitan and Esquire, and 
the ranching ojx'rations
Whether they will add ’’golf 
resort” to that list remains 
unknown. But f ’oastal 
Commis.sion analysts determined 
last month the project violates 
the 197fi Coastal Act, designed to 
protect the state’s 1,100-mile 
coa.stline.
The area’s .scant local water 
supply, its threatened species and 
its unobstructed vistas, among 
other factors, make it ill-suited to 
sustain a resort, the analysts 
said.
’’This entire sweep of 
unspoiled landscape can be 
viewed by the public in a continu­
ously unfolding panorama along 
Highway 1," the report states in 
part. ’’Even a relatively small 
amount of visible nvKlern d<*vel- 
opment would b«‘ intrusive and 
would significantly degrade the 
sense of an es.sentially innm-ent 
land.scape."
Instead, the c«)mmission 
staffers have recommended that 
Hearst be allowed to build 375 
hotel units at old San Simeon vil­
lage, which serv'es castle visitors 
on the coa.stal side of Highway 1.
But to Betty Fi.scalini, who.se 
family has raised cattle on 3,000 
acres near the Hearst Ranch for 
125 years, even the limited pro­
ject would mean the beginning of 
the end for family farms on the 
coast.
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the University Union. 
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PREREQUISITE: ADRENALINE
Freshmen and Sophomores, Sign up now for WINTER Quarter: Rock- 
Climbing (Mountaineering - MSC 213), Orienteering (MSC 111) or 
Wilderness Survival (MSC 112). They are all in the CAPTURE schedule 
under “Military Science.” There is no “catch” or obligation afterwards.
Come have fun!
Find out more: Contact Cal Poly ROTC at 756-7682 (SLO-ROTC) or 
come by Dexter Building (#34) room 115.
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clients are industry leaders.
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BOMBER from page 1
Attorru'v Judy (darlio adjust­
ed Kaczynski's sliirt collar when 
he sat down ne.xt to her. and they 
sat head to head in intense con­
versation heldre she arose and 
announci'd his request to serve 
as his own c»)unsel.
*'lt is his request that he be 
permitted to proceed as his own 
counsel," she told the judge. ‘'It is 
a very heartfelt reaction to a 
mental defen.se. a situation he 
cannot endure."
Kaczynski’s brother. David, 
who first identified him as a sus­
pect for federal authorities, 
began to .soh. His mother, Wanda, 
seated next to him in the front 
row, put her hand to his cheek to 
wipe away his tears.
’’To David, this is federally 
assisted suicide," David’s lawyer. 
Anthony Bisceglie, told 
reporters. Weeks ago. liisceglie 
promoted a plea bargain that 
was rejected by the government.
The 55-year-old defendant 
has not acknowledged the pres­
ence of his family in court this 
week
After Kaczynski asked to rep­
resent himself, the jury - which 
had never been brought into the 
courtroom - was sent home with 
an instruction to avoid publicity 
on the case until they are called 
back at an unspecified date.
Prosecutors said they net'ded 
time to react to Kaczynski’s 
request, but the judge went 
ahead with Thursday’s hearing.
Burrell said he was convinced 
that ‘’the defendant would not be 
asking to represent himself if he 
was in control of the mental sta­
tus defense."
Prosecutor Robert r iea rv  
said, ‘‘From where the govern­
ment stands, he is entirely com­
petent to represent himself and 
stand trial."
Cleary had suggested 
Wednesday that Kaczynski’s 
lawyers be ordered to abide by 
his desire not to present a men­
tal illness defense
The judge at one point made
MUSTANG DAILY
the same suggestion, drawing 
incensed responses from Clarke 
and lead defense lawyer (^uin 
Dc'uvir, who said they had an 
ethical obligation to put forwjird 
the best defense possible for a 
man facing potential execution
('leary acknowledgi'd
Thursday that he could find no 
legal precedent supporting such 
an order to the attorneys. .\ 
defendant is entitled to decide 
whether he pleads insanity, he 
said, but it is less clear whether 
he can decide not to put on a 
‘’mental defect" defense.
Kaczynski, a brilliant math 
professor who retreated to the 
Montana woods and became a 
recluse, is accused of being the 
anti-technology zealot known as 
the Unabomber who conducted a 
siege’ of deadly bombings over 18 
years that killed three and 
injured 29.
Clarke and Dcmvir have said 
that Kaczynski is a ‘‘high-func­
tioning" paranoid schizophrenic 
who has been mentally ill most 
of his life, ('larke said his very 
reaction to being labeled a mad­
man proves the point.
‘ We l>elieve the unendurabili­
ty of this defense is based on a 
mental illness," Clarke said.
.Attorney Kevin Clymo, who 
was summoned by the judge to 
advise Kaczynski, first disclosed 
that the defendant was now will­
ing to take psychological tests.
Cleary suggested the defen­
dant be sent to a federal institu­
tion for 30 days of testing. But 
Clymo said Kaczynski’s agree­
ment would stand only if  the 
tests were done in Sacramento 
by local psychiatrists.
The judge ordered prosecu­
tors and defense lawyers to con­
fer and try to agree on one or two 
doctors by Friday.
Outside court. Clarke 
summed up the courtroom 
events saying. ‘This is tragedy. 
It’s a bad situation for everylK>dy. 
It’s sad for the victims who have 
to come here every day. It’s sad 
for Mr Kaczvnski."
Tl)e other women’s movement:
Wages for housework
'0 learn more. checH out our uieb page at uiiuuj.liurtsalmon.coni or contact Career Services
ly IMii Ctx 
Assodoted Press
PHILADELPHIA — She 
slaved over stoves, mopped up 
messes, toiled over toilets and 
took care of kids.
Margaret Prescod says enough 
is enough — she wants the days 
of free housework to come to an 
end.
For the last 22 years. Ms. 
Prescod has been trying to get the 
pay she says women deserx’e. not 
only in the work force, but in the 
home
The idea and the little-known 
women’s movement she helps 
lead, the Wages for Housework 
Campaign, are beginning to gen­
erate interest in Washington.
“Wages for housework may 
seem like just a crazy idea, like 
just another woman-led agenda. 
But this is more than that. It’s an 
economic and family issue for the 
entire country." said .Anne Mosle. 
director of women’s policy at the 
Center for Policy Alternatives, a 
nonpartisan Washington organi­
zation concemt'd with strength­
ening families and communities
The U.N. Development 
Program has estimatcnl that 
women contribute .$11 trillion ;n 
unpaid or underpaid work to the
global economy.
.A 1996 national opinion poll 
conducted by the Center for 
Policy Alternatives found that 
three of every four women say 
they do most of their family’s 
household chores, and leaders of 
the Wages for Housework 
Campaign say housework is what 
gives men the time to pursue 
careers.
Housework “is not something 
we just do from the heart. .And it’s 
definitely not my nature to clean 
the toilet. This is central to the 
functioning o f the United States 
and we need all the support we 
can to make it possible." Ms. 
Prescod said.
Payment could come in the 
form of tax breaks or family 
allowances, such as those given in 
France, Hungary, Israel and 
Argentina. Ms. Prescod said.
National labor officials are 
discussing the issue.
They met with experts in 
November to find how to measure 
and value unwaged work to see 
how it contributes to the economy, 
said Diane Herz. an f*conomist for 
the Bureau of I>abor Statistics.
The President's Interagency 
Council on Women also is consid­
ering a task force to promote the 
issue
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Jones trying to savor the 
final days of his career
By OeiNNs Georgotos
Assoikrted Press
SANTA C'I,ARA — Mivnt .Jmn*s 
is linfiering aftor praclire. hanfriiifi 
around his locker and ndishing the 
routine of team niet'tinfis and film 
revii'w. At this stag«', even th«* rip 
in his tongiie and the IhkJv aches 
from a crushing hit last w«‘«*k an> 
an afterthoufiht.
The four-time Pro liowl tr^ jht 
end for the San kVancisco 19ers is 
in the final days of a 12-vear 
career, having announc<*d last 
month his plans to retire at the 
end of this season
“It just makes you apjinH'iate 
things.” dones said "Maylx* vou 
liHik at things a little long(>r We’ve 
had some great days out hr'n* 
(ireat practices. I’ve just Ihx ii tak 
mg It all in. hut I’m not going to get
t«H) emotional, at least not yet."
Jones, J4, is one of only 13 tight 
ends in NFL historv- with 4(M) 
receptions and 5,000 receiving 
yards and his 59 postseason catch­
es ranks 13th. But he’s not ready 
to look hack He’s too busy kniking 
forward, hoping to finish his career 
by plaving in the Super Bowl.
“He’s not retiring to me. W'e’re 
playing ball this w’eekend," said 
Steve Young. Jones’ best friend on 
the team.
Jones and the 49t'rs (14-3) are 
one game away from reaching his 
fourth and the team’s sixth .Super 
Bowl hut the next step involves 
mtH'ting the (Jrt*en Bay Packers 
(14-3' Sunday in the NFC title 
game.
“It’s the matchup everyone has 
lKH*n waiting for.” Jones said
CXl p o y
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Get your Cal Poly products 
at the C a m p u s  S to re .
Featuring Ollalieborry Jam, Strawberry jam, Marmalade, Honey. BBQ 
Sauce, Sabrosa Salsa, Eggs, Chicken, Apple juice & Seasonal Produce
Located near the Library, behind Ag 
Science. Open 7 days a week. Plu$ Dollars 
& CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB welcome.
PRODUCED BY YO U R FELLOW STUDENTS
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
A M K R K  W
F- Mcl.inlocks Sakxxi-Vk'hcrc l<Kals 
meet to eat A: dnnk in a lum- 
of-ilie-ceniurv sakxMi S4 I (¥*X6
S \M)W K  HKS
Ben Franklin's Sandwich Co 
Making the most onginal (oixl to Cal 
Pols Students since 1960 .S44-494S
S f \F00I)
Splash Cafe-.Award winning clam 
cfKiwder great fish &  chips A 
lots more' Open 7 da>s 77 .^ -46S J
i>o you want to advertise your restaurant in the 
Daily’s Restaurant (¿uide?
Just give us a call at 756-1143. It’s easy!
Classifieci A(dvertisin
Cimphic' A n s  Buikiiny>. R (K)m  22(> C al PoK , San Lu is ohis|K>. C A  P 3 4 0 7  (Sor>) 77>(>-l 142
,\\\ ( ) l  N( I M l lM S
CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS' 
New XKTiics Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES.
& LP S CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD s only S12 98' 
Open Moo-Sat til 9 pm
S f,h\ i( i:s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnnceton Review (805) 995-0176
OlM’ORTl NITIKS
!!!CAU'nONM!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Informatioh 
Wittxxit Investigating Advertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
NO JOKE'
$5-10k.'rtX) with powerful 
txisiness from home Call for 
free info 1-800-322-6169 ext 3154
Í )F’l ’f iRTI MTIKS
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs. Chevys. BMW s (Corvettes 
Also Jeeps. 4WD s Your Area 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2386 
for currem listings
l iv i lM  < I’l Ali \ 1
Data Entry Person, part time 
flexible hours $5 25 hour in 
Shell Beach 773-4165
Rf »OMNI \T|-:S
Room to share with female i Mile 
from Poty Dean house New bath 
5350 a month 781 -0631
I l u M i  Ft )K S \1 I
Buying a house or condo'^
For a free list of all the best 
priced houses 4 corxJos m SLO 
call Nelson Rea' Estate 546-1990
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Well I don't know, it kind of looks like Eddie, but 
I can't tell for sure.
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Sports
MUSTAfiG daily
Women’s basketball pounds the court
SPOK I S Í RIVIA
Yesterday's Answer:
Cal Poly wrestling held
the Division II
Championship title for
seven consecutive years
from 1968 - 1974.
N o one submitted the 
correct answer!
Tochy's Question:
Who has the highest 
career batting average in 
Major League Baseball?
submit your anstver to 
kkaneyS potymail cafpoly edu
The first correct answer I 
receive will be printed along 
with your name in the paper 
the next day
SCORKS
Women's Basketboll
New Mexico Stote 
Col Poly
SCHFDUI F
FRIDAY
• Women's basketball vs. Boise 
Stote in Mott Gym of 7 p.m.* 
• Wrestling ot Virginia Dwols 
in Hompton, VA
SATURDAY
• Men's Basketball vs University 
ol kiobo ot Moscow, Idobo ot
7 05 p m •
• Wrestling ot Aggie Open in 
Dovis, CA
SUNDAY
• Women's basketball vs 
Idaho in Mott Gym ot 2 p m *
• Big West ConfererKe game
m
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Dwty photo br r.o*i<»
Col Poly ventor guard bacine Mortstelo poyred in a career k*gk 23 points ond Col Poly went on o 14-0 run in over­
time to give Col Poly on 80 71 wm over New Mexico State m tf>e cordererKe opener on Wedr>evdoy n*gbt
ly Allé iesefli
Doily StvK Mfrrte«
The wumen'p 
hai^kr-thall team 
alwj played cner tiK" 
holiday break, winning thrt^' of 
«esen games
• f'al poly fart^ Cionraga on 
lire fi and cam«' r»ut with an
»in  S»ypl*omon" guard Stephanie 
(iMirio had It* points and Ava 
tîarrr'lt had « ik ndx»und«
• On lÍTM l'í. Cal l'oly mr^ t up 
with tlM" t'niver«ity of San Fhr^ r* 
at San hif^t» and carne hack with 
a TtH. 19 win F'r» «^hman forw ard 
Kell> (Vafton had 14 prants and 
(íarM'tt had <ix rr*U»utid« in that 
ganM". tcx*
• TennesM*«^-,Martin carne t<» 
tctwri Olí 1 >**c ]t» Although t'al l'ol\ 
hmt 7ti 91. ( twino had a «-^ tríTig 
night w ith ZO jx'inti'
• TIm team travr hd to San 
State on l>*'c 19 and •■nc'oun
tend a t»4 7.'t Ioí*^“ But Bona 
IV'Mr fi said lx»th th« lenrM >'Me 
.Martin and San .Iom' Stat» gam»". 
should have Ix  ^n wem h\ t'al l*ol>
“Titos*' gartM^ '- that w*' l**‘¿t. w*
could have had those- wins.” ithc- 
Kaid “We N-at ourM-lv**x B*-ople 
gi»t in f*»ul trouble and we had a 
l*m shcMiting }x-rcentag<-. It was 
like ‘¿Ti p* rf* nt and ycru can't win a 
game with 2.S-p*-rcent ishrxrting 
W* hasK'ally just lw*at *»urM*lvc  ^”
• t'al l^tly got itis sc'C'ond win. 
H4-79, during the break at 
Sacramento State on lic-c 21 
Omití«» Mtind 2-'l p«*int« for Cal 
l'.ily
Cîarntt xaid the game in 
Sacrananto taugfit tb«- team an 
important U-sMin
"T3m- Sacrananto State gam*' 
was scary We wen- ah**;aj. hut 
th* v carra' h;Kk a little Sona-tina-s 
the last f*'w niinutc-x of a gana' w* 
panic a little.” she- Raid “At S;m 
State' w*' l*‘am*d that we can bold 
on and um our talent and ahilit> 
and v. e w ill c*»m« <»ut *m top ”
• Th* last tw*i garra*s of tla- 
hnak w*r*' played in Kl*>n*la tin 
I»*c -UK ('a! FV»ly lost at South 
F'Uirida. '»1-71
• .A Wi HÍ» loss de-alt to Cal 
l^ •l> at (Vntrai Kl<inda *»n th*- 
Ne-w Y*-ar*- Kv*' tiarre tt said lx»tb 
gana's w* n t*»ugl< I*»sm*s tiy* om
S t a i '  C i ib 'a n  p i t d i e i ;  i n  C o s t a  R i c a ,  d i ' c a m s  o f  p l a y i n g  b a l l
ly Erk Mwiri
Aswtl0t«l Prfy
SA.N JOSK Costa Kica 
t trland«» H*'man*l*'/ spent Ins first 
da> in < -osta Rica i*n l'hurMla\ 
arranging his visa and dn aming of 
playing haM-hall in th* Criited 
State's
H*-mand*'/ d* f*e1ed fn»m CuFia 
last wis k witFi c'atela r .Alia rlo
IF«'mand**r wlaiisra»t n lated 
iuid fi\* *»tla r )m'o|>|< b\ Milling te» 
th* Itahamas On W*dra'Mfa\. the 
gr««up fl* w alaiard a eliartend 
plaiH' to ( e*sta Kic*a
“I'm \*'ry n'h«'\*d te* I* in CoKta 
Ric'a.” t Mandil H*‘maraj*'/ saal “I 
hav* full fn>*’cir»m '
Ihmaral*-/ wasted n** tina- in 
tTMOg to «‘s-taliiish teoiprary n-si- 
d*'fK'\ in Cofi^ Kiesi. wlucii would
.dkrw him tei rag*<i<'ite' with d l teams 
as a fnx ¿eg*fit H«' we-nt te* th<- imnii 
gratain ofTai' TTiurMiaN nacrung 
Ke-ra fiumi, a sj^Jee-sman f*»r 
M* maiale-/’s agent. .1«*' Culws. mikJ 
the immigration prejees« would 
t.iike fir**m *era' te* thn-*' we-e-ks
*T\¥ rrama-nt that .k»' can have 
in his h;ind a pte<« *4 papi r from 
the Ce»sta Kican go\*-mrra-nt s;i\ing 
that he- luis a te-mpirafy %asa we
can go tei the Itase'lMlI a»mmiRs|(in- 
* rs «jITk» .’ (iuim *said
Ih'mafak*? is a half-brotheT of 
We»rld Se-ne-s I^\■F' l.ivan 
ll*'mande*'r fiuim said 24 te*ams 
lia%«' nutde- ine|uine .^ hot ra» offe-rs 
had U'* ti made'
*Tla'> are stnclly calling to find 
«Hit heew long it will take- for the- 
|ms«-s« and w hi-n we w ill h* haxang 
a formal workout.” (hum said
Muslaiii»s clinch 
first Big West 
win in overtime
By Audi iesepk
Dody W f Wilt«
If y<.*u’r*' listking f«ir a hn-ak 
aft* r th* f' "-* w< < Is >*f i ¡a r! >. lo*»k 
n<* furth* r than .^ •^^ t tivni Th* 
Cal I'oly wiiMK'n’s l*a~k*'thali t«'arn 
will pl:i\ l»**iM ."st a«- th* r*' tonight 
an*l I'nivi r^ity «»f l*lah<* .'Sumlay 
t al R**ly. t 7. w«*n its fiourth 
gam«' *»f th* M-aM»n W«dn*-da> 
night, matching la-t M-aM»n's vic- 
t*»ry total in just it.- 11th game 
That's ih** lasU-st a Must.ing t*-arn 
has w«*n ffiurth gam«'s •.me«' th* 
199d 94 M aMin. wh*'ii Cal R«»ly 
started 1-a
The te-ani is g«»ing into the 
V.«-C'ke'nd's gum*'s with much con­
fidence after an HiJ-71 ox'ertime 
win against Nc'w .Mexico State-, 
th* first g.am*' of th<* Big West 
la-ague S*'ni«*r guard dackie 
M iri>t«'la had a car**« r-high 2d
jxmits
Ih'ad c*»ach Faith Mimnaugh 
said the- win sh*»w*d how well th*- 
team can work t,og*'th*'r
'We had a hig w in against N«*w 
Mexic** State' and we're* r**ally 
happy al>out that.” Mimnaugh
had a strong and positive outcoiTM'.
“TIm' Ce-ntral F'l*»rida gana- we 
piay*d H'ally g*s»d toge-the-r and we 
had a l*»t <if te*amw*»rk and many 
pe-ople' stepped Up and tesik on 
sc*»nng r**l«*s.” she- said “It was a 
teital te-am «'fleirt and we felt gessi 
afte r that game- ”
C*«Kh Faith .Mimnaugh said 
c**nside'ring the- numls-r **f mad 
gam*-~ dunng tlie hn-ak. the- te-am 
did w*'||
“Fn»rn *»ur p* rspi-etive. we wen- 
etri the rojid i*»r a g*sd porti*»n <»f 
Ik'cemlie'r and we- exfi**rie-ncid 
Mime r«*ally g*s»d suex'ess and 
l*-.im«d M»nie things alsiut our 
t«-,irn.” sh* Mil«! “An«l we'\e* done- 
w*'II pn'p.inng te» ente-r the* Big 
We>if M-aMin ”
With th*' team «-fTort give-n *»\* r 
tfa holiday hn-ak anel th*' first 
le'agiie win on Wedne-sda>. the- 
w«»me n's liaske thall te am is !-(* in 
th* Big West and is r**;idy te* con 
tinue with the gaiTM-s this w**e'k- 
e-rid against Boise- and idalKi
"Ceiming off this win we an- 
stn*ng anel we- are- n*ady to play.” 
(iarre tt said ”We*TI Is- n*adv”
"They don't realize 
we come to play 
every game and 
we're going to give 
everything we have."
"A va (iarrett 
Senior center
said "We had a gr*-at efl*»rt hy the 
entire team and we're looking for­
ward tei playing 'this w*-e-kend»” 
.Mimnaugh added that the 
match-ups this we-eke-nd aren't 
going tei Is e*asy f*»r Cal IVil>
“They have two pla%ers in jiar- 
ticular. the-y an .-\II-Ce»nfen'nce 
and the-y'n n—isinsihle- f*»r alsiut 
40 or 4-'i js rce-nt <if the-ir team's 
ofIe*n'~*' So w* ha\e our hands 
full.” she said
Cal B»»h s.iv* douhie digit- in 
n-lsiunds f*»r the first time this 
ye*ar thanks te* M-nieir cx-nte-r .-\va 
tlam-tt whe*had 10 n-lseund- She- 
said the game ga\e the- te-am the- 
confidence* it ne-ed- t** play wt*ll 
against Bc iim - and Idaho
“Coming off this win we fe-«*| 
stning. e-sfs*e*iall> with the* <rth«-r 
te-ams cximing into Mott.” <»am*tt 
said “The> think we-'n- an easy 
te-am and the-\'n not n-ady to pla> 
whe*n they come- into *iur g>m 
The-y don't n-alire* we corrM- to pla> 
e-\'ery garm- and we'n- going tei 
give- e-ve-rylhing we* have ”
Forward Ke»na Be'\K*n adek-d. 
“We-'rx* lesiking to each othe-r to puli 
It togethe-r and wc U-Im-m - in each 
e«the*r and we'rx* grsng to pull it 
through 'TheVn- both tough U-ams. 
but we-'n* tough and w c-'n- just going 
to ^-t de»w n to it and ek» it ”
